
Belgian   
Beercation 

October 23-30, 2010 

 1-888-U-Go-Beer 

Don’t Miss  
the Boat!  

Phone: 888-U-Go-Beer 
www.BonBeer.com 

Some of the Highlights of our Tours…   

 

  ♦  ENJOY... Unique regional brews in some of 
the most historic and best beer-stocked pubs. 
♦  EXPERIENCE...the historical and fascinating       
cities we visit with guided tours & enjoy free   
time to explore on your own.  
♦  VISIT... “Beer Lovers’ Mecca’s” such as 
Westvleteren and Cantillon.  
♦  SAVOR... cuisine a la bière! (that’s the fancy 
french term for food cooked in beer!) 
♦  RELAX...it's your vacation! No driving! No  
figuring out where to eat or how to get from one 
place to the next!  Unpack only once on our barge 
and get ready for the “beercation” of a lifetime! 
 

 Included in Your Tour Price… 
(As specified in the itinerary) 

  

♦  Quality accommodations during the tour 
(double occupancy) 
♦  Most meals  
♦  Experienced, English speaking tour leaders and 
guides 
♦  Ground transportation throughout the tour. 
♦  Sightseeing, private guided tours, special 
activities and events  
♦  All taxes on included hotels, meals and 
transportation   

  

   Exclusive Bon Beer Voyage Benefits... 
 

♦Trip Insurance Included! Most companies 
charge extra for tour insurance. We provide it 
as an added benefit to give you peace of mind. 
 
♦Our Barge Trips are limited to a maximum of 22 
guests, making it feel more like traveling with a 
group of friends and allowing us a more 
comfortable, personalized tour experience. 
 

Call Us or Visit Us Online to Reserve Your 
Beercation Today-Space is Limited! 

 1-888-U-Go–Beer     www.BonBeer.com  

Bon Beer Voyage tours are crafted to 
showcase beer not just as a drink, but more 

so a journey of the senses.   
  

Experience the smells and tastes of the 
world of great beer and the sights and 

sounds of the amazing cities and towns we 
visit.   

  
Join us  as we pay homage to some of the 

best breweries and beer known to man…and 
woman! 

Belgian Barge Beercation  
October 23-30, 2010 

Limited to  
Only 22 VIP GUESTS 

Call Today to  
Reserve Your Space! 

Early Booking Price $2195 
(per person, double occupancy  

Early booking price effective through 3/15) 

It’s A 

Belgian  
Beer Lovers  

Tour! 

Brewnique Tours for Belgian & 
Craft Beer Enthusiasts 

Fla. Seller of Travel Ref. No. ST37640 



The Beercation of a Lifetime!      
DAY 3 Bruges to Ghent  
Enjoy a leisurely break-
fast while we stay on 
board to enjoy the 
morning sail to Ghent. 
Or, if you wish to work 
off some of last night’s 
dinner, you can bike 
along the canal for part 
of the way.  After lunch, we will board a small canal boat 
into town for a guided tour from the canals. The rest of 
the day is yours to explore the city. Beer hunters are 
invited to join your beer guide to search out Ghent’s 
brewed offerings before we head back to the barge for 
dinner.  B,L,D    
 
 
 

DAY 4 Ghent to Baasrode After breakfast on 
board, we will head back into Ghent for a few free hours 

to visit Gruut, a new Brewery which 
brews beers based on medieval reci-
pes. Then enjoy some free time to 
see some more sights or do some 
souvenir shopping. You will have an-

other chance to check out some of the interesting local 
Pubs, maybe the famous Hopduvel for lunch before you 
meet the group for an afternoon visit to Bosteels and 
Malheur breweries.  These two breweries are known for 
“inventing” the idea of fermenting strong pale ale by the 
méthode Champenoise, making a beer that resembles 
champagne. We will enjoy dinner on board tonight.   B,D  
 
 

DAY 5 Baasrode to Antwerp The barge will leave 
early today to sail to Antwerp, the city known as the 
diamond capital of the world 
as well as one of Europe's 
leading art centers. Relax on 
board enjoying a leisurely 
breakfast and lunch before 
we arrive in town, where we 
will have a guided walking tour 
of the city. You will have free 
time after this to sightsee, shop or seek out new brew on 
your own before dinner is served back on the 
barge. After dinner, join your beer guide for beer hunt-
ing around Antwerp. B,L,D 

DAY 1 Bruges  Arrive in Bruges, one of the most 
beautiful cities in Europe.  After boarding the barge, 

enjoy lunch on board  
before we head off to 
v is it  Westvleteren , 
where monks brew what 
is widely acclaimed  as 
“the best beer in the 
world”.  You can decide 
for yourself if you agree 
with this status when we 
visit their In de Vrede 
pub. Our coach will then 
take us to De Dolle 

Brouwers where we will take a guided tour of the brew-
ery,  followed by of course, a tasting of their famous 
Oerbier.  Having succeeded at starting out the trip with 
a proper happy hour, we head back to our barge for a 
chance to unpack and enjoy our welcome aboard          
dinner. After dinner relax on the barge, head into town 
to explore on your own or join your beer guide for a beer 
hunting expedition.  L,D   
 
 
 
DAY 2 Bruges After breakfast on board, we will enjoy 
a morning tour of the city known as the “Venice of the 
North”. Walking along the maze of winding cobbled alleys 
and picturesque canals, 
you will feel like you have 
been transported back to 
medieval times.   Lunch is 
back on the barge.  Then 
it's time to head out again 
to explore some of Bruges  
museums or maybe take a 
canal boat tour and enjoy 
the view from the water. Or, perhaps work up an appetite 
for this evening’s gastronomic dinner by biking along the 
canal through some of the most scenic areas in this    
region to the nearby village of Damme. Tonight our     
ultimate beer  pairing with cuisine a la bière at the     
famous Den Dyver Restaurant is sure to be one of the 
highlights of our trip!  B,L,D 
 

DAY 6 Antwerp to Mechelen Breakfast is served on 
board in the morning and then we will head back into town 
for some free time followed by a beer seminar and lunch 
at a local pub. After lunch we will meet our motor coach to 
head over to Westmalle Trappist abbey where the monks 
have been brewing beer since 1836. 
Although we cannot tour the abbey, 
we will be able to sample their beers 
at the Café Trappisten and  perhaps 
even try a Trip-Trap (that's half a 
Dubbel and half of their famous 
Tripel!) You can also buy Westmalle 
products here such as beer and 
cheese. We then head over to Moortgat brewery, home of 
Duvel. Our motor coach will take us to meet the barge back 
in the town of Mechelen, home to Het Anker, brewer of 
Gouden Carolus. This will be our mooring point for       
Brussels. Dinner is on board tonight, followed by a beer 
hunting expedition in Mechelen.   B,L,D   
 
 

DAY 7 Brussels It’s breakfast on board before our 
short train ride to Brussels.  Here we will meet our guide 
for a  walking tour of the sights, including The Grand 
Place-often called one of the most beautiful town squares 
in Europe. You are then free to enjoy lunch at one of  
Brussels many fine restaurants or maybe just spend the 
afternoon grazing on all the local specialties one finds on 
the streets, such as chocolates,  waffles, frites and more… 
Make sure to stop by the City Museum of Brussels where 
you can see a collection of over 760  
outfits from all over the world, for the 
famous Brussels landmark, The     
Mannek i n  P i s  s t a t u e .  ( T h i s              
includes Elvis and Mickey Mouse      
costumes from the US!) Later, we will 
meet for a short walk to the  historic 
Cantillon Brewery  for  a tour and 
tasting.    Cantillon is world renowned 
for their lambics and gueze, as well as the spontaneous 
fermentation process which takes place in their rooftop 
open air fermentors!  Then it’s to our barge for our     
farewell dinner.  B,D   
  
DAY 8 Share  a final breakfast on board with the group 
before we disembark.   B 
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